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lAW OF GRAVITY VIOLATED

Simple Proof That There Are Excep-
tions to Every Rule That Can

< Be Laid Down

d Water seeks its level Is an ex¬

heard so frequently na to be I

h ltslexcelUOns°
der which water flows up
Sjard and rises above Its source It a
glass tube be dipped Into water the

ti
column Inside will be above the level
ef the surrounding surface Moreover

a tube of half tho diameter be sub
1 KiUtuted the column doubles its

freight The Water Creeps along the
Inside of the tube pwtag fco the rid

IbeBlon and forms a cup shaped de¬

gression at tho top
An explanation la not difficult It

can be proved mathematically that it
a the diameter of a circle bo dlraln

lehed onehalf the circumference Is
also reduced to that extent while tho

karea Is onefourth of Its former value
circumference of the column of

water being reducpd onehalf its con ¬

tact with the glass and hence the ad¬

hesive force Is also diminished that
extent while the cross section and
lance the weight IB decreased to a
fourth of what It was before There

a fore the second column can bQ twice
the height of the first without exceed ¬

yr lag the lifting power
Remarkable as the underlying prin ¬

ciples of this phcHpmenoti undoubted ¬

ly are nature made use of then long
j before man made their dlee r ry

Irery tree ahdfvhower adds its test-
s jeeay The core of a tree or plant in¬

stead oC befog a lagle open rtumael
aeaalsts of a gpongellke substance
seatISIM many skrfaturfe tanaeie
tfarwuk whisk tAil pwur
collected fcy the roou low upward lm

null rivulets rlilag hiker i4 higk
er ta sheer defiance of the greet law

a

of gravity Sumday Macaibt

An Authors Inspiration
My inspirations for Quo Vadls that

early and most popular of all my pro ¬

ductions had their source In my study
e f threo famous masterpieces First
ot all In the works of Tacitus with
which of nil the Latin classics I am
best ac uainted Then I was deeply
influenced by Chateaubriands Genie
du Chrlatlanisme esepclally by what
ho has written about the early Chris-
tian

¬

n martyrs ut I owcmpstdf all
a to the ngUsllclilrdJnal YIsemans

Fablola The Church of the Cain ¬

combs an able and picturesque story
which exercised over me a powerful
fascination from dawning boyhood
Henry Slenklewlcz In London Chron
Jclo It
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That
Ingenious Scheme

Worked Well for All
Parties Concerned

After the civil War many freedmen
were sent from tho southern state to
tho north to had employment and ex ¬

actly how to aid them was often quite
a difficult problem In one case for
example a Boston clergyman found
himself responsible for the welfare of
30 negro women coming by boat from
Virginia Tlme was passing and M
did not know where ho could put
thorn On the day before the steamer
was due ho chanced to meet the late
Roy Dr Edward Everett Halo on the
street

To him he told his story Dr Hale
looked puzzled Im sure I dont
know what to suggest he saidIi
could give you IlvA dollars but that
wouldnt do much good Let me

thinkFinally
this scheme was evolved It

was decided to insert an advertise-
ment in one of the local newspapers
to tho effect that 30 cooks were com ¬

lug from Virginia Dr Halo who
doubtless was aware of the domestic
troubles of the Boston ladles went
away smiling and the other posted off
to tho office of the Transcript

The next day Mr Hale left town for
his summer vacation and it was not
till fall that ho heard the outcome of
his experiment On his return he
found a letter from the clergyman
awaiting him

Thirty carriages were at the wharf
when the boat came In it said and
all tke cooks are satisfactory
Youths Companion

Sign Language
An English ethnologist has dlscev

ercd that deafmutes are fre uetty
able to understaadd the signs used ia
stead of words by many savage tribes
Thus in Berlin ho found that deaf
mute chlldrsa understood without
previous Instruction the signs em¬

ployed according to Sir Richard Bur
ton by the Arapahoe ladiaas for such
words as mother slater yes notrutk
lie food thinking seeing trade day

This fact together with others of a
similar nature indicating a striking
identity In the sign language used In
widely separated parts of the earth
have led to the suggestion that man
kind may originally have had a nafc
ural language of signs common to all1

rnccsWomen
In American Prisons

Women constitute 55 per cont of

the convicts In American prisons
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Till ffc Census Takers
Everything Says

By the President sf the it1s o AnneriCi i
q-

rr

II ri

TAP C i
Vhnreas by the Ant of CoftqrrosB approved July 2 1009 the

Tlilrtoorith Decennial Census dt the United States in to be taken begin ¬

ning on tho fifteenth day of April nineteen hundred and ten i and
Whereas a correct enumeration the population every ton years IB

required by the Constitution of the Ignited States for the purpose of de-

termining the representation of the spvfjral Stages In the House of Kopre
gentatives and x i

WiiereaB it is of the utmost Importance to the interests of all the
people of the Unltqd States that this consua should be a complete and ac
cura reportof the population and S of tjiecountry

Now therefore I William Howard Taft President of the United
States of Ameiica do hereby deolaroUnd make known that under the
act aforesaid it is the duty of every person to answer all questions on the
census schedules applying to him dui the family to which ho belongs

and to the farm occupied by him or Hi family and that any adult refus
Ing to do souls subject to penalty 1

The sole purpose of the census istp liedtiregenoral statistical inform ¬

ation regarding the population and resources of the oouhtry and replies
Are requited from individuals only h jorjilorto porml the compilation of
such general statistics The censas Uas nothing to dp with taxation
with army or jury service with tho compulsion of school attonflancewtth
the regulation of immigration the enforcement of any national
state or local law or ordinance norcan any person be harmed In any-

way by furnishing the information required There need be no fear that
any disclosure will be made regarding any Individual person or his af ¬

fairs For the due protection of the rights and interests ot tho person

furnishing information every employe of tho Census Bureau Is prohibit-

ed

¬

under heavy penalty from disclosing any information which may

thus come to his knowledge
I therefore earnestly urge upon all persons to answer promptly com ¬

pletely and accurately all inquires addressed to them by the enumera ¬

tors or other employes of the Census Bureau 1 and thereby to contribute
their share toward making this groat and necessary public undertaking a
success

In witness wliereof I have hereunto stet my hand And caused the
seal of the United States to be affixed t

Done at the city of Washington this fifteenth day of March A D ono

thousand nine Hundred and ten and of the Independence of the
United States of America tho one hundred and thirtyfourth

SealBy
the President WM H TAW

P C KNOX Secretary of State
i

A Mrs Newlywed
A Denver bride called up her groco

the other day and asked him wher
the Porter house was He said hd1

had never heard of tho place Sb
8nld he hadnt either but she wished
8hoould find it because her bus and
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Big Revenue from Forests iI

The kingdom of Prussia gets out oC

Its cultivated forests over 24000OO

a year
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Small Fortune for Trapper
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The Greatest Money Sale
I

MORTON HALL DISSOLUTION SALE

iii 1
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A now boilcr hits been installed
in the round house

Win Devnoy made relatives in
Evansville u visit Sunday

Pat Henry Whulon who hits
boon quite ill isablo to < bo on
doty umun

The maul officials have made a
mail train on the M H E
from hero to Jrvmgtou

W H Harlow inspector of
transportation spent several
days in the city last week

Dispatcher H It Wade left
Saturday for Louisville where
he wall reside in the future

R E Brooks was elected one
of the trustees of the Elks Lodge
at Mndisoiiviile Monday night

Ped Porter secretary of JTJ
Hiirlaud chief special wont of
thqL N was m the city Sat-

urday
¬

Railroad business still coutin
uues to hold m od The officials
are thinking of putting on more
now crews

A small wreck at Manuinuton
Friday Mused 52to arrive hero
about hours late The wreck
was caused by a coal car getting
the track

O H Lynn conductor on the
M 11 E Local spent Satur¬

day in tho city with his family
He will move to Fordsville in a
few weeks

Tho headquarters of the M H
E has been moved from

Hartford to Louisville They
have been in the former place
since the first train was run

Ed Cunningham of Hut
Springs made friends a visit iu
the city Tuesday Mi Gun ¬

ningham was formerly a con ¬

ductor on the interurban here

Brave Little New York Girl
Mary Vaughn small but plucky

earned tho prnleo of n magistrate In
Now York when Charles Moran who
says he is a salesman from Chicago
was arraigned in police court charged
with snatching 5 from n stationery
store MaryyfaB alone In the shop at
the time of tfienlleged theft she ran
after the man chased him to the
street and through the thick of tho
traffic caught him and held on until
a policeman came to her aid Youre
a bravo little girl said the magistrate
when be heard her story

v Moron
held In 1000 ball It

Faithful to Wlfei Memory
It seems incredible that men should

live lii tho tombs of their wives yet
there Fare several cases on record of
men who have done this Jonathan
Reed f r Instance sat dally In a vault
in Evergreen cemetery New York by
tke side of the coffin containing tro re
malnor his wife-

German Proverb
Ho that always complains iu never

pitied

41I <
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FwdTNIrttJThe

is nearly completed and
I
will

soon bCJlt nJJ y for use
Joe Bfstin i St Bernard o 1litwent iitiaduqwh spent Satur

dUYluthe citviOn businessWio

FAR FROM LAND SHE RULED j

Tern ef Cleopatra Egypts Famtt f1
Queen Is Declared ti Ee In 4

Paris FranceStfNllothrow from the Stock Exchange Aa a Jf
anonymous writer makes this strasge t
revelation and vouches for tho triitli
of it Every student who has readtmelancholy
shut in on threo sides by the build
Inga of the library and on the fdurtk Y
by railings along tho Ruo Vlvlennl > i

which is accessible to none save the
keeper of the printed books jtmLih
which ho flue roost probably never s
foot There It seeaia are burled the
remains o Cleopatra and they baife i

lain there these forty years Under k =jthothan sarcophagus and Egyptologists <
are positive that the Inacrlptonaupom It
prove it to have contained the body of
CleopatraThe I

hag1S was brought from
Egypt to Paris over forty years ago 713a French savant who placed it la
National library After some moatks
it was found imposslblo to preserve
the mummy which it contained aai
the question arose as to what should
be doao with the remains of tke gweea
et Egypt It was at last decided to
bury her quietly without pomp K
publicity in tko old bit of garden la
closed in the building where she warn
accordingly laid secretly ia tke earth
40 years ago

Marvelous Cycling
Once again tho conversation had

veered round to thrilling adventures
That reminds me of an experience

I had some tlmo ago remarked a
member I was riding a brakeless
bicycle down a step hill when all of a
sudden tho chain snapped and I
cateened down the rest of the bill M
quicker than greased lightning

Tho road down the hill took a turn
at direct right angles and In tho cor
ner of tho angle stood a cottage 1
was wondering what the verdict would
be at the inquest when I saw a man
rest a plank of wood against the eaves
of tho cottage

I wont straight for the plank over
tho root and d the other side
Luckily tho cottager wife aad
daughters were iihakirig carpet aad
allghtin bil7anv outstretched carpet +

I was gontly ltiwcrcd to the groiiad-
A dead duff silence descended CHI

Ithe company was broken bf
siphonTIW3Its

Mankinds Real Dei1efactqrj
lie gave it for his opinion that who-

ever
¬

could make two ears of corn tar

tWo blades of grass to grow upon a i
spot of ground where only one grew
before would deserve hotter of mall
kind and do more essential service to
his country than the whole race r
politicians put togetherDean Swift

I
Voyage to Brobdlnguag vii

I

Officers Get Their Share
The salaries of Englands corpora

tion and public company officials total
over 316000000 a year t

+ + 9 + + + + +I + O 4V +
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MADISONVILLE KY
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Makes a specialty of UNDERTAKING Nice nen
A hearse rubber tired Nfrw stock AM calls answered clay

or night
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